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The binary systems of mono-disperse hard-rod-like particles with different diameters have been 
predicted to segregate into smectic phases by the numerical experiments and computer simulations. 
This segregation is entropically driven based on the steric repulsion between particles.
 
In this study, 
we present an experimental finding of the predicted segregation by synchrotron radiation 
small-angle (SR-SAXS) and wide-angle X-ray diffraction (SR-WAXD) in the thermotropic LC 
systems of the binary mixtures of the polysilanes with different alkyl side chain length 
(poly{n-tridecyl-(S)-2-methylbutylsilane}, poly{n-dodecyl-(S)-2-methylbutylsilane}, poly{n-unde 
cyl-(S)-2-methylbutylsilane}, and poly{n-decyl-(S)-2-methylbutylsilane}), which can be regarded as 


































スメクチック相の相分離” 第 64 回高分子学会年次大会予稿集 1F22 (2015).  
